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Ynuth are more
likely to grOlJJ up

healthy liJhen
their best

friends model
responsible

behavior:

What Are Assets?
8ssets are

lfD key building
blocks to help
kids succeed
"Positive peer

influence" is one
ofsix boundaries
and expectations

assets.

* Based on Searc.h Institute

surveys ofalmost , DD. DDD
6th- to '2tn-grade youtn

throughout the United States.

Photos of
Friends:
Snapshots of
Responsibility
T he best way to encourage children

to choose positive19 healthy
relationships is to model them
ourselves. Take out an old yearbook or photo
albun1. Look at pictures ofthe friel1ds you had as
a teenager.

Think about the friends wl10 acted in ways you
admired. Most people can reIllember at least one
person who always sensed when things weren't
going well and called, sent a note, or showed up
to fil1d out what was wrong. Often, these are the
people who turned out to be lifelong friends.

How about people who weren't such true
friends? Was there SOlneone who spread rumors
aboutyou, or talked behind your back? Did you
ever11ave a friend \t\lho tried to getyou to do
thiI1gS you didn't want to do? The pain ofthese
kinds ofexperiences often teaches young people
a lot about how they WaJ1t to be treated by
others.

No one forced you to like people who were

Hel.!j:~
Tips tha".t~~ your chHd to chollS~
respo~{.{_fS:
•Gettl!t••'lrtmiJd·S fri~Ddsand th~ir

families. Pllillt out whatyou like about
them.

• liet to bow the parents ofyour chHdren's
friends. Share your "alues iJIId rules with
them aDd ask them about theirs.

• Don't jump to conclusiollS based on what
friends look like.

• Be honest with your chHd when you're
concerned about a relatiollShip.

good to you, or feel angry at people who hurtyou.
You had to make your own choices about who
your friends were. In the saIne way; we can't
control wl10 our children choose as friends. They
are exploring their world, themselves, and the
people around them. Sometimes they're
attracted to people we don't approve of(and that,
deep inside, they probably don't approve of
either). Other times they say the 'good" kids are
boring. However, ifwe model respol1sible
relationships, talk to our children about how
others act, and are involved in their lives,
gradually theyl1 see that friends who act, talk,
and thiI1k in positive ways will bril1g out the best
in them.

t:i ll1.e t:ogether

Three iJJ~ys to help your child choose
re8pan8i61e f'riend8:

f Ma{(e sure your {(ids get to {(noiJJ
• !tour friends. The 6e8f iJJay to

teacn is to 6e a role model.

2 Include !four chilr"n Ii' J ••
u 0 rlenU8 In

• some family activities. Get to
{(naltJ fhem.

3 ral{( a60ut your childnood friends
• and ltJhu 8 Ii '

J arne rlend8hip8 ended.



More Stuff You Can Use

Positive Peer Groups gives information on h h
their own challenges. (Available from Johns ow t? elp youth work together to solve
55439-2159; 1-800-231-5165.) on InstItute, 7205 Ohms Lane, Minneapolis, MN

~at"'s Responsible?
Our children mayneed our guidance in dloos..
ing friends who model responsible behavior.
(Jse this "responsible" checldist with your
child to evaluate each friend. Discuss with
your child what each word means:

W e often think of
"peer pressure~"

only as a negative
inOuence., but ",e can
also think. of tim.e spent
with friends wbo model
healthy behavior as peer

pressure. Ofyouth
surveyed by Search Institute,
600/0 say they experiel'lCe

positive peer pressure,
reportil1g that their best

friends do well in school,
don't use alcohol or other

drugs, and don't get in

trouble at school.

~orth a Cheer

talk together

O f
' .1-0 ..J,'scuss with (Jour child:

ues ,ons II UI J (

• lJ)hich ofyour friends do you most wan

(0 be lil<e? Why? ?
• lJ)hat bothers you about your friends,

Why?
• How do you feel when you're with yo~r

friends? Do they briny out the best In

you?
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"1 mend is an extension of yoorseU, without which you are not complete."-Susan Polis SchUtz.poet
FiNaL WoRD
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